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A Stolen Picture Recovered.
Philadelphia, November 14 The

picture by Fortuny, "The Council
House in Grenada," valued at $15,000,
stolen several months ago from the
Academy of Fine Arts, has been recov-
ered and restored to the academy.

Death by .Suicide.

UNDER TK&NEW 8AKAGE4NT OF,

The busy season continues; every departli rA-ii- ill: I

been Refurnished and Refitted to first

ment is full of life and activity, supplying
the numerous demands for our Men's, Boys'
and Children's ClaOTMIIffflS'.IT

Travellers and Eesidents in its excellent Uble,

The demand, up toat prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render guests oomfortable. ' us in the belief that this will be our banner
season. Limited capital and noor credit

the present, warrants

a A
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CaBB' Compete with MANUFACTURERS,Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.
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OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE. nrhn xxrifH nnli m itnHw mwaa.Ba

have the power to name prices that cannot ie
equalled. We work for and in the interest
of the people. We have but one price that
being the lowest possible
to name, and we personally guarantee the
value of any article purchased of us.

Wholesale close buyers will find it to their
interest to examine our

Goods sent from Charlotte C.
privilege of opening and inspecting before payment of bill.

belt-measureme- nt Cards iurnished free on application.
All goods marked in plain figures. One and the same price

aprl

BURGESS
VHOukiE

"

jan3

ELIAS, C.OHEN
Anticipating a fine trade this season, have

, 111.1 1 v-- i

to all. DOtn lar ana near. H.verv
e j

E. D. LAVTTA & MO.,
Largest Clothiers in the South.

-class style, and offers inducements to

supplied wiih the best the market affords

NICHOLS,
& RETAIL

DKA.LKB IB

'
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURBj
BEDDITsG, &C.
'2 A- -

OF

CjCHEAE BEDSTEADiS, LOTOGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS;

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0

& ROESSLER,
bought largely, and now have the

so cheap that it is no longer econ-- I

that defy

in every department than here

n? TU IRi IS
elegant stock of goods

The assortment is the

ever offered in Charlotte,

GET MY PRICES.

Clothing, Boots,

Heavy purchases, in addition
us to display during the ensuing month the largest and finest
assortment of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever
offered at retail in this city.

; '
d i pleasure pi inviting your auenuon to

An .ifractive S"all
At prices surprisingly cheap. Good Suits of Clothing,

The best kind ofwhole stock KipDEES8 GOODS-O- ur stock if large, and
,omy to buy c&li6d.

Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.
Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN & BRO

READY MADE CLOTHING-O- ur stock is complete, at prices
. .competition. '

FANCY CASSI MERES A nice assortment.

' CARPET3 Beautiful in design, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES A specialty.

CORNER OF TRADE
nov 3

Renewed Activity in Servia Pre
parations lor a General As

sault on PlevnaRenew-
ed Successes for tbe

Montenegrins The
Turks at Erze-rou- m

in Good
Spirits.

Signs of activity in Servia are mul
tiplying. Fresh troops are marching
to the Iron tier, ine lurks are work
ine nieht and day. The capture of the
position which Gen Skobelorf has been

. . ,Ji .
attaching, wouiu iuru an me intervene
ine works towards Radizevo, Tutchen- -

iza and Grivitza. It seems pretty cer
tain that the fighting has not yet begun
for the redoubts themselves but for the
rifle pits in front of them. The redoubts
are the same which were temporarily
occupied by Gen Skobeloff in the bat
tle of September 11th.

According to to-da- y s rumors from
the Russian camp, preparations are
making for a general assault on Plev--

mi 11 jina. These reports may De wen iouna- -
ed as it is doubtful whether it is possi-
ble to starve Osm an Pasha out before
winter.

Vienna, November 14. A special
dispatch from Belgrade to the Political
Correspondence says Servia has replied
to the Porte's demand for withdrawal
of the Servian troops from the frontier,
that it is impossible to leave tne inhab
itants of the frontier without military
protection.

Losdon, November 14. A special
dispatch from Oittenje to the Times
has the following : "JJesides the cap-
ture of the fort at Suturmans, com
manding the town of Autivari, as re
ported yesterday, the Montenegrins
have taken four block houses towards
Scutari. Spuz is suffering greatly
from bombardment. Telegraphic and
road communication between Podo-gorit- za

and Scutari is interrupted. The
total Turkish force in Albania is only
eighteen battalions. There is no force
at Autivari or Scutari sumcient to op
pose the Montenegrins."

A special from Erzeroum to the Daily
Telegraph says: "All is going well
here. Reinforcements are continually
arriving. The Turkixh troops are in
excellent spirits and confident of their
ability to hold the town."

DIISSIOI WOBK.

Report of tbe Missionary Society
of the method ist Church.

New York, Nov 14. The annual
meeting of the general committee of the

.k m i Li rii n. ii J ' i. in'y oui "ie uou!
o tl. r.u

treasurer and assistant treasurer for
1876 was read, showing the receipts
from Eastern conferences for that year
to be $403,102: in 1877, they were
$417,560; from Western conferences:
1876, $191,086 ; 1877, $211,417-show- ing

an increase of $34,788. The disburse
ments for 1877 were : for foreign mis
sions, $258,781 ; for domestic missions,
$254,927; incidental expenses. $46,346 ;

leaving the treasury in debt $82,824.
Bishop Harris urged that the receipts

from the Missionary Advocate, legacies
and receipts from other sources outside
of the church contributions, should be
kept as a source of permanent reve
nue. Lhe Advocate, however, has been
discontinued, and legacies are always
uncertain.

Dr Doshiell proposed that the board
should appropriate this year not to ex
ceed $650,000, tow amount to include
$125,000 of back debt.

Bishop Simpson thought the appro
priations tor missions should he in
creased and a smaller amount of the
back debt should be paid, or the cash
indebtedness of $82,824 be paid in full.

Dr Ihomas Price, of Philadelphia,
thought if the members ot the church
e8 throughout the country heard of
thjg controversy recarding expend!
turej3tpf money, a far lees amount would
be raised in 1878 than ever before.

Dr Curry believed that the debt
should be paid in three yearly instal
menta, and by that means more money
could be devoted to missions

Several other speakers addressed the
committee upon the subject of paying
on the, total indebtedness at once

CHUiiCU AND STATE.

The Decision of an Important
Ecclesiastical Case

Williamspoet, Pa., November 14.
The case of Father Stack against
Bishop O rlara, which has been in liti
gation for six years, has been decided
in favor of the priest. Judge Gamble,
acting as chancellor in the Court of
Pleas, hied an elaborate opinion, in
which ne maintains that the power exer
cised in the case by Bishop O Hara is un
warranted by the canon laws, and that
even if the discipline or the church al
lowed it, the church power must nev- -

erthelesss be condemned as contrary
to the law of the land and prejudicial
to the rights ot citizenship. The supe
rionty of tbe civil over ecclesiastic
law is expressly asserted. The decree
of the court accordingly declares that
the removal of Father Stack by Bishop
O Hara as a punishment for a suppos
ed offence, was unlawful : that the pro--

niouiuu uirecwju iu raiuer ciacK, ior
bidding him to exercise any priestly
functions in Wuiiamsport, was unlawfu

J but a decree of restoration ig not grant
1 ea as asseu ior on me grouna mat it
might be injudicious to disturb the
present state of things in the congre
gation, this point, however, is an
open question, if the bishop should
appeal from the present decision to the
Supreme uourt.

r Fire Items.
NewYobk, Nov 14. H Lauter &

Co's furniture factory, ' in, Williams
burg, was burned last night. Loss
$48,000. ; u-

. .'v.;
Bx Louis, Nov , 14. The five story

stone front building,' 106 and 108 east
side of Fourth street, opposite the
Planters' House, was destroyed by fire
to day." ' 1 j '

Eyan&yille,' Ind, Nov to-
day destroyed tbe roouldirjg shop and
one pattern room; of Wm Heilrhan's
foundry and machine.: shop. J"Loss,
$50,000. ti li. j

PROtXElPINGS OF CONGRESS.

Spicy. Debate In tbe House on
the Antl-Resnnipti- on Bill

Congressman Steele's
Speech Applauded.

Texas Judicial and Railroad
IV a u t s dominations and

Gonfirmations.

General News and Gossip.

Washington, Nov 14. Senator In- -

galls, from the committee on Indian
Anairs. reported, witn amendment, tne
Senate bill to enable Indians to become
citizens of the United States. Placed
on the calendar.

Conover, of Florida, introduced a
bill to grant additional homesteads
to settlers upon public lands in tbe
States of Alabama, Mississippi, Lou-
isiana and Florida. Referred to the
committee on Public Lands,

At the conclusion of the morning
hour Maxev. of Texae, called up the
resolution submitted by him a few days
ago, instructing the committee on Mil
itary Anairs to inquire into tne expe-
diency of constructing a system of der
tensive works on tne Kio iranae
frontier of the United States, and spoke
at length in regard to the raids from
Mexico into lexas, ana tne necessity
for such defensive works.

Mr Windom, of Minnesota, from the
committee on Appropriations, report
ed, with amendments, tbe House bill
making appropriations tor tne support
of the army. Placed on the calendar.

House. A resolution, inquiring as
to whether the privileges of Congress
man Smalls, ot couth uaroiina, are
abridged, was referred to the Judiciary
committee.

Tbe repeal of the resumption act
was resumed.

.The committee on Privileges and
Elections had no meeting this morn- -

Nominations Lawrence, collector
of customs at New Orleans ; Govm,
consul to Leghorn.

The Senate committee on Appropri
ations struck out the amendments re-

ducing the army to 20,000 men and
maintaining four companies of cavalry,
of one hundred n.en each, on the I ex
as frontier.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

Hon A H Stephens says this was a
proud day for Georgia. He pronounces
the speeches of Representatives Felton
and Bell, on the resumption repeal, as
the best ot the session. Ihe speech ot
Mr Steele, of North Carolina, was also
highly applauded.

(It seems that our Congressman has
l

been beard at last on the floor of the
halla of Coni?ress. It should be oecu- -
Uftrly grat ifyiDg t0 Mr Steele's friends
mat tne speecn reierreu to isaeemeu oi
sufficient importance to be telegraphed
throughout the country. Ed.

Confirraations Smith, postmaster at
Baton Rouge, jLa ; also, all army nom-
inations and promotions, except Adam
Sloker to be second lieutenant.

Col Corbm. of the Sitting Bull com- -

mission, says tne puoiisnea reports oi
their cool reception by the renegade
chief, and his curt reply to their prop
ositions. are about tine.

President Hayes cave no indication
of his financial views to the delegation
of bankers from Philadelphia, Boston
and New York who called to advise
bim.

House A resolution 'for the hnal
adiourn jaent of this session on the 22i
ot .November as reportea irom me
committee on Ways and Means, but it
was not deemed desirable to take ac
tion on it at present.

The bill to repeat ihe resumption act
was taken up and discussed by Jjeiton
and Bell, of Georgia, Davis and Steele,
of North Carolina, and Reagan, of Tex
as, in favor of tbe repeal, and by Unit
tinden, Bacon and Townsend, of New
York, and Hardenbergh, of New Jer
Bey, against it. There was quite a
scene when Felton, of Georgia, describ- -

ed the financial condition of the coun
trv as a storm and hurricane at sea in
which ships were going down by nun
dreds, and precious lives were being
eneulfed bv thousands, while the
wreckers, headed by the gentleman
from New York (Chittenden), were
standing on the shore, waiting to gath
er up the spoils, and asserting ,, that
things would, right themselves.

Chittenden, who is somewhat deaf,
came over to tbe Democratic side to
hear more distinctly, and made several
fruitless attempts to get a hearing, but
was lauebed and shouted down, and
was told by Douglas, of Virginia, when
he asked for a minute of time, that the
wrecker could not get half a minute
He subsequently got five minutes of
Hardenbereh's time, and replied to
Felton, denouncing the repeal of the
resumption act as involving the honor
and reputation of the government and
detrimental to the best interests of the
whole country.

The Texas delegation, it is under
stood, have had a full conference upon
matters pertaining to the interests of
their State, and agreed upon the gene-
ral outlines of a bill to make a judicial
district and reorganize the federal dis
trict of that State. The matter of the

Pacific Railroad was also dis-The-re

seemed to be entire
unanjrsMty on ine point mat govern
ment ereouragement should be ex
tended to one main line west from
Fort Worth directly to San Diego,
without any connection with the Sou- -
tnern xracinc, onaiuorum. aisu, eu -
couragement to one direct line from
the same point, on the already com
pleted road on the eastern boundary
of Texas, to the Mississippi river at
Memphis, Vicksburg, .or New Orleans,
as might be deemed best by the interests
east of tbe Mississippi to be enectea
htr it. It. 19 understood that such a

as to ecfual freights, and strong features
to protect the : government I against
loss, will gain for the measure many
strong adherents who have heretofore
been opposed to it or Lukewarm.

Nominations Thomas, collector of
customs ; Bart Campbell, collector of
third Texas district; Pilley, postmas-
ter at St Louis ; Brown, postmaster at
Key West, Fla ; Stewart, postmaster at
Tallahassee : Snow, postmaster at Pa- -

latka ; Stearns, Register ot the ; Land
Office at Mobile, . r

In fact our stock is larger and cheaper WITTKOWSKY & RINTELStofore. Call and inspect t.
ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

for any reliable house

stock.

0. D. to all sections, with the

.
atvie ot ffarmpnr pvprv vnrip- -

w J

Shoes and Mats,

to our immense stock, enable

worth $10, for $6.50.
and Calf Boots, $2.75 to f3.00.

AND TRYON STREETS.
8prings' Corner, Charlotte, N.

ESTABLISHMENT
STATE!

promises good :

to supply such goods, and on as favor

and crammed full of Goods.

1872, is now ready for inspection in both

of the immensity of our stock we cite

At

WILSON & BURWELL.

Chicago. November 14. The bodv of
win J? uoolbaugh, Jfresident of the
Union National Bank of this city, was
found on the steps of Douglass, monu-
ment this morning. A revolver with
Coolbaugh's name engraved on it was
found near by.

The Champion Billiardlst.
New York. November 14. The hiU

lK?l-MLW,d- 0

tnousand dollars, was won bv Wm
Sexton in fifty-thr- ee innings, Cyrille

i

Dyon scoring 428.

Merchant marine.
Fagal, November 13. The schooner

Schutt, from Wilmington, N. C, for
London, is here. Her rudder head is
sprung.

''Too tue, 'tis pity, and pity 't.ia, 'tis true"
that too many sensible peop e regard coughs
and colds to indifferently. Dr. BuII'b
Coagh Syrnp care congh3 and colda and is
only 25 cents a bottle.

A Wew Way to Uesnniptioit.

Mr Phillios. of Kansas, introduced in
the Mouse yesterday, a bill to make
egal tender notes receivable for duties

on imports, and fixing a time when
they shall be so receivable. It provides
that when legal-tende- r notes shall be
at

n
par
. r

in New York,...then the Secretary
. I

oi tne ireasury shall issue a circular to
the different custom-hous- e officials

iiiij vuuiui v. liii m.i inv i

them to receive legal-tend- er notes in
payment of import duties. National
tirpublican of the Xth.

If the Congressional tinkers in
many instances, men who being unable
to successfully conduct their own busi
ness are sent to Congress to manage
the business of the people want to
put the country on its feet, let them
adopt Mr Phillips' bill. He deserves
the thanks of the counfrv if he will
push this measure through without de- -
ay, because he has struck the root of

our financial trouble, and promises the
people an essy, fair, honorable and
satisfactory solution, as we tried to ex-

plain in a leading editorial in a recent
issue of the Observer.

A Yery Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle

of Menell's Hepatine for the Liver will be
sold to the same person, for ten cents, bv
oar druggists, in Charlotte, is because of the
enormous expense of importing the Hepa
tine into tnis coanlry, but a9 there are flftv
doses in the large size bottles, it seems two
cents a dose is cbeap enough for a medi
cine that cures dyspepsia and liver com-piain- t.

All who have not had a sample
bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at all
druggists. Three doses relieves any case of
dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liver
compia:nt, intne world Kfgular s ze bot
tles, nty doses $1.

A CARD.
To all who are suffrrint from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I
will send a receipt that will cure you. FREE
V uiiAKljls. lnis great remedy was dis
covered by a missionary in Kouth America.
Send a self-addresse-d envelope to the Rxv
Joseph T Jfman, Station 1). Bible Home.
new orn uity.

Hew Advertisements.

N0tiC6 tO 3iliOD6rS I

OFFICE C, C. & A. R. R. CO., )

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 12th, 1877. J

A TTENTION is called to change of freight
XV schedule oa this road. Tram No. 5
leave Charlotte at 4:50 a. m. ; Train No. 6
arrive at Charlotte at 3:00 p. m. All freight
for shipment on Train No, 5, must be in
depot by 3 p. m, No freight will be received
after that hour. A J BEALL.
- nov!4 3fc Agent.

JUST EECEIVED,
TO-DA-

Pigs' Feet,

Sologaa Sausage,

tried Beef.

Breakfast Bacon,

and the

Best Bams

in the city.

J. B. FRANKLIN.
noy 15

FRESH ARRIVAL
or

--M ORLEANS MOLASS

THE LA8T OF TBI3 WEEK

We will rjceiye a shipment of Choice New

Orleans Molasses direct from Louis

iana, This will be the fiist of the new crop

on this market. Send in your or

der and 'we will ship promptly on arrival.

MAYER, ROSS & JONES.
.a

DUE LE-AJDIItsT-
G-

DO NOT BUY YOUR WHOLESALE
OIF1 THE

etter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, contains
the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our natrons ah on

IP" TLX TJS BST H
until you have seen the

now xvi my. warerooms.

: iarg5t and most complete

evidence of our ability to make all our
"lhe house ot WittkoW'KY & Kintels seems to me as a wholesale establish

ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able
able terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. I reached this
conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal
interview with Mr. Wittkowsky."

ATTWr T YWIllalfl YOU --A- NOVEL SIGHT!
The Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54

by 94 feet, all packed

The largest and most complete since
1 ' "i H

G M R. S , the Wholesale as well as the Retail .departments, and we court akd defy com-

petition, let it come from whatever quarter it may whether New York, Phila-
delphia, the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.

f DEALER, . IN WHOLESALE we are ready to UULIOAIE ANY BILL, no matter
where bought. IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortment of the
LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte.

TO INSPECT IT AND

RespectfuUyv: .

. it
FURNITURE

--T t ! I s

Trade Street,
oct 14

EM1'AVIL
Y

This Well4 Known

To give the reader some conception
as toiiows:

Jb C A
'& V c&4' W--

and

Ann Trex3rtja.xxi.e else- - Isx Proportion,sept 29 WITTBlOWSHtY efts Xt.XCT'PSXjS

LJN"TERSr.
We have received direct from the Manufacturers a good

i . ' iopposite the Market House.

MATTEL.

Leading Hotel,

OF : THE CTTY, OFFEE8

:m

1S FIRST CLASS
.irA.'

OFFEBS EVERY FACILITY

ff r 1 'f """

;oi joom--1 , . .w -- .r.
. ., , . , el

supply of Lanterns at low prices.'IHE BENITURE -
i .'A :'

,r.THE HDllSysi CRIMED THROUGHOUT

Giu and Elecff ie

Our stock of Lamps and Lamp goods is complete.
WILSON & BURWELL.

. 75 ozs Sulph. Morphine.
200 lbs Spanish Float Indigo.

25 Boxes Refined Pearl Starch.
50 Gross S. & S. Parlor Matches.

"iuvalYds, Florida Tourists pr:tPeKon8 Travd

VoK PL&WBi'THiS HOUSE
r 6000 lbs Pure White Lead.

FOR OOMFOBT Just received by WILSON & BURWELL.
"

. . - Druggists.
C. West & Sons Alladdin Security Oil.: .

" Z'. .

WILSON BURUELL,
j Charlotte; C.

tMK-$3X0$2,50,J

-- fsin iui to locauon: -

novl4


